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Sulfate minerals from a mud volcano in the Katakolo area.
western Peloponnesus, Greece
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Arsrnlcr

The effiorescences from a mud volcano in the western Peloponnesus, Greece, contain
halotrichite, alunogen, voltaite, melanterite, gypsum, and native S. The sulfate minerals
were formed by the reaction of carbonates, clay minerals, feldspars, and iron oxides and
hydroxides of the basement rocks with HrS in the mud-volcano gases. Native S was formed
by the oxidation of HrS in the atmosphere. Chemical analyses of some major and trace
elements are given, and their geochemical behavior is discussed.

IN1nooucrroN consist mainly of halotrichite and alunogen. The brown-to-yel-

A mud volcano emitting hydrogen sulfide and gaseous :::,1;T':f;ilf;trT;J,til":,1ff,Til11,::J::tHiunH:
hydrocarbons (Karageorgiou, unpub. data) is located in iron hydroxides. Sanidine, albite, quartz, calcite, illite, and chlo-
theKatakoloarea,westernPeloponnesus,Greece(Fig. l). rite occur in the Pliocene claystone of the basement. Iron hy-
The orifice of the mud volcano has a diameter of 30 cm, droxides, minor goethite, and also chlorite, quartz, albite, and
and its inner wall is coated with a thin effiorescence of S, sanidine have been observed in the terra-rosa. A chemical anal-
accompanied in places by fibrous, silky-white and cot- ysis of the sulfate aggregates is given in Table 1.

tonlike aggregates of white and pale green minerals. The
rocks of Katakolo peninsula are mainly marlstone, clay- 

DrscussroN

stone, siltstone, conglomerate, sandstone, and limestone. Aggregates of halotrichite, alunogen, voltaite, and me-
A terra-rosa layer covers them, and thin lignitic layers lanterite have been observed in the oxidized zone of sul-
are interbedded within the aforementioned sedimentary fide deposits (Sclar, 1961;Wiggins and Howe, 1967;Ye-
rocks of Pliocene age (Christodoulou, 1970). Diapiric linovet a1., 1970; Kravtsov, 1971;Good, 1971;Zodtow
Triassic gypsum-anydrite rocks, along with dolomite, and McCandlish, 1978; Zodrow etal., 1979) and also in
compose the basement of the Katakolo area (de Loczy, areas of volcanic emanations (Marcopoulos et a1., 1986).
1955; Konofagos and Komitopoulos, 1986). A fault with However, the development of hydrous sulfates in mud
a NE-SW direction occurs in the place of gas emanations volcanoes has received little attention.
and extends into Katakolo Bay, where bubbles of gas have Our in situ observations show that the environment of
also been observed (Karageorgiou, unpub. data). There is the present locality is sufficiently wet to allow the for-
no evidence of recent volcanic activity in the western mation of highly hydrated sulfate minerals. Indeed, Kar-
Peloponnesus and the nearby Ionian islands. This paper ageoryiou (unpub. data) has pointed out that in addition
describes the occurrence of some hydrated sulfates asso- to gas emanations, water has been observed gushing in-
ciated with the mud volcano and their probable mode of termittently from the volcano's mouth. An analogous
formation. correlation between the humidity of the microenviron-

ment and the identity of the sulfate minerals formed has
ANal,yrrcl.L METHoDS AND RESULTs been observed by Sclar (1961) and Gruner and Hood

Powder X-ray diffractometry and scanning electron micros- (197 l). The absence of rozenite (FeSO"'4HrO) and the
copy were used for the identification of the minerals that com- exclusive occurrence of ferrous sulfate as melanterite
posethehydratedsulfateaggregatesandtheloosematerialaround (FeSOo.THrO) in the area studied, both due to the high
them. Chemical analysis of the sulfate mineral aggregates was humidity of the microenvironment, are well documented
done by atomic absorption for Fe, A1, Ca, Mg, Mn, Sr, Ni, Co, from observations on similar mineral assemblages (Eh-
and Cu; flame photometry for Na and K; titration for SOI-, lers and Stiles. 1965: Gruner and Hood. l97l Baltatzis
Cl ; and colorimetry for Pb, B, and NO;. Water was determined et al., l9g6).
by the Penfield method.

The minerals, which were identified by X-ray diffra Concerning the chemical analyses' the analytical values

in order of their abundance, halotrichite rr.or.tro.lili"#fl1' 
f.or Fe' Al' 

!a' 
Mg, So;, Na, K, and H,o (Table l) are

alunogen (Al,(So4)3.l7Hro), voltaite K,r";-eej-tSO.l,,. the expecled from the X-ray diffraction analysis. The rel-
l8HrO), melanterite (FeSO..7H,O), and gypsum (CaSO.'Zffr6. atively high values of Ni, Zn, and Co correspond to the
The white to pale green aggregates are especially enriched in association between parent material (terra-rosa lateritic
halotrichite and voltaite, and the fibrous, silky-white aggregates layers) and the decomposition products (Fe, Al, sulfates
0003-004v87/0708-0839$02.00 839
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Fig. 1. Locality of the mud-volcano occurrence in the Ka-
takolo area, western Peloponnesus, Greece.

rich in Ni, Co, Zn, or probably discrete Ni, Co, Zn sul-
fates occurring in trace amounts). It is well known that
laterites are enriched in Ni and Co (Zeissink, 1969). Chlo-
ride anions are available from the adjacent sea water,
from dissolution of chloride evaporites that may accom-
pany the anydrite-gypsum dome, and even from oil-field
brines. The last-named source is quite plausible in view
of the presence of gas and liquid hydrocarbons in the
Katakolo area (Konofagos and Komitopoulos, 1986) and
the high values ofB observed (Table l) in the aggregates
studied. It is known that, in some regions of mud vol-
canoes, B-bearing emanations may be found and that the
B is derived from oil-field waters (Oborin and Zalkind,
1964). There is a general association between oil-field
waters and the presence of high concentrations of B in
similar cases (White, 1957'. Oborin and Zalkind. 1964:

Aliyev et al., 1966; Rittenhouse et al., 1969; Harder,
197 4). The B in oil-field waters is derived from the resi-
nous components of the oil (Gulyayeva et al., 1966). Be-
cause the pure sulfates are B free (Harder, 1959, 1974),
B will occur as borate minerals admixed with the sulfate
aggregates. B in the Katakolo area might also be derived
by leaching of the buried evaporitic layers, especially if
they contain K salts (Diarov, 1966, 1967; Braitsch, l97l).
Karageorgiou (unpub. data) has pointed out the presence
of NO. in significant quantities in spring waters near the
mud volcano. The absence of nitrate minerals from the
mud-volcano suite may be due to its reduction to NO or
N, during the oxidation-reduction reactions of bacterial
decomposition (Berner, I 97 l).

The hydrous sulfates at the Katakolo mud volcano must
represent decomposition products formed by H'S action
on pre-existing materials in a humid microenvironment,
as indicated by their occurrence at the site of HrS ema-
nations, the composition of sulfate minerals, and the dis-
tribution of the trace elements Ni, Co, and Zn. Gypsum
may have formed by the decomposition of calcium car-
bonates, and the minerals halotrichite, alunogen, voltaite,
and melanterite may be due to the decomposition of clay
minerals. The Fe and Mn needed for halotrichite, vol-
taite, and melanterite formation could be derived from
terra-rosa decomposition. The abundant native S in the
surface around the HrS emanations is due to the partial
oxidation of S'? to S0 in the atmosphere. The low partial
pressure of O, in the atmosphere favors the formation of
S instead of SO' (Jensen and Bateman, 1979), according
to the reaction

2H,s + o, j19!T12s + 2H,o
conditions

(AH: -126770 caVmol).

The HrS in the gas emanations can be attributed to the
anaerobic bacterial decomposition of anydrite and gyp-
sum and/or to the biochemical decomposition of organic
material (lignite). Both source materials exist at different
subsurface levels in the Katakolo area. The presence of
gaseous hydrocarbons is very important for the growth
of some species of anaerobic, sulfate-reducing bacteria
(Jensen and Bateman,1979), resulting in the conversion
ofsulfate to hydrogen sulfide (Barker et al., 1979; Ruck-
mick et al., 1979), i.e.,

caSoo + cH4 +3r:5 H,s + caco3 + H2o.
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TABLE 1. Chemical analyses of hydrous sulfate aggregates from Katakolo area, western Peloponnesus, Greece

Sam-
pte soi H,o Fe At Ca Mg K Na ct Mn Sr B- Cu" Ni-

Kllu*o
Kil.*

42.40 40.93 4.10
45.80 37.96 2.90

4.92 3.90
J  C /  C . O Z

1 1 0  0 . 4 2
1.29 0.31

1 3 2
1 . 1 0

37 810 300 600
22 650 280 380

0.44
0.36

0 .18  0  12  1759
0 .12  0 .1  8  1353

Note: NOt and Pb were analyzed for but not found
- Values in ppm; other values in wtyo.



In summary, the major factors that control the occur-
rence of native S and hydrous sulfates at the Katakolo
mud volcano are the presence of HrS in the gas emana-
tions from the volcano, the presence ofcarbonates, clays,
and iron oxides and hydroxides in the parent rocks, and
the high humidity of the mud-volcano microenviron-
ment.
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